Localization and characterization of phosphatidylcholine in sea urchin spermatozoa.
Sea urchin spermatozoa obtain energy for movement through oxidation of endogenous phospholipids, particularly phosphatidylcholine (PC). This study was undertaken to determine the localization of PC available for utilization in energy metabolism in spermatozoa of the sea urchin, Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus. Following incubation with sea water, the PC content in sperm heads decreased significantly, while that in sperm tails did not change. PC was abundant in sperm heads, particularly the midpieces. PC composed of unsaturated fatty acids was consumed to a greater extent during incubation than that consisting of saturated fatty acids. Analysis by gas-liquid chromatography indicated most of fatty acid moieties in the midpieces PC to be unsaturated. Phospholipase A2 activity was also distributed in sperm heads, particularly the midpieces. It thus appears that PC as a substrate for energy metabolism is located in the midpieces of sea urchin spermatozoa.